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HILL
UNM IS ovore Some of the Best Athletes
To Win Soturd . Are Too Quickly Forgotten
CHUCK

-'

Hospitality Committee
The Hospitality Committee will
meet Monday afternoon at 4:00
in Room 250-B (If the Union.

EWMEXICOLOB
oUR SIXTY-FOURTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM .

Engineers!

ose

Visit

TEMPLATES
RAPIDOGRAPH PENS and SETS
DRAWING

OSSOCJotedstudents boo~sI. tora

r~ce

Advertising Salesmen Needed by

~
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KNME-TV

t
•<

Channel 5
Monday~

',.

March 19

9:00 WHAT'S NEW
9:30 TV KINDERGARTEN
10:00 GUIDANCE
10:45 FORMOTHERSONLY
11:00 AGEOFKINGS
"Signs of War"
12:30 CHANNEL 5 REPORTS
1:00 MAPLE LEAF COUNTRY'
hl5 ElEMENTARY SCIENCE
1:30 AMERICAN SCENE
2:00 ELEMENTARY MUSIC
2:15 l!lRITISH WAY
:2:30 EASTERN WISDOM AND
MODERN LIFE
3:00 T'l KINDERGARTEN
3:30 FRIENDLY GIANT
3:45 WHAT'S NEW
4:15 fNOUSTRYON PARADI!
4:30 GUIDANCE
5:15 BRITISH CALENDAR
5:30 TV INTERNATIONAL
6:30 HABLEMOS ESPANOL
7:00 WHAT'S NEW
7:30 EASTERN WISDOM AND
MODERN, LIFE
8:00 HUMANITIES
"Romanticism in literature"
9:00 PlAY OF THE WEEK
"World af Shalom Aleichen"

EW

EXICO OBO

to contoct local businessmen
Working hours can be arranged to fit class schedules. Fourto
five hours work a week will bring in good commission income.
Requirements: Good imagination and a pencil.

Willingness to meet the public.

Tuesday, March 20
9:00 WHAT'S NEW
TV KINDERGAR.tEN
GENERALSCIENCE
HABLEMOS ESPANOL
HUMANITIES
"Romanticism in Literature''
1:2:00 FlAHERTY AND Flf.M
12:30 SOCIAL SECURITY
12:45 GENERAL SCIENCE
1:15 ELEMENTARY SCIENCE
1:30 NORTHERN NEIGHBOR
2:00 ELEMENTARY MUSIC
2:15 WORLD AROUND
2:30 GENeRAL SCIENCE
3:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
3:30 FRIENDLY GIANT
3:45 CLASSROOM ART
4:15 FORMOTHERSONLY
4:30 WESTERN RELIGIONS
5:15 MAPLE LEAF COUNTRY
5:30 MUSIC HALL
6:00 DR, i>OSIN'S GIANTS
6:30 HABLEMOS MAS E$PAHOL
7:00 WHAT'S NEW
7::30 CHANNEL 5 REPORTS
8:00 WESTERN RELIGIONS
8:45 IIRITISH CALENPAI!
9:00 MUSIC FROM OHIO STATE
9:30 SOUNDS 01' MUSIC

9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00

The only NEWSpaper in
. . Albuquerque.

Tuesday, March 20, 1962

By U. D. BLACK
By U, D. Black
to Army 51-0, Chuck Hill was
(Fifth in a series of articlea tabbed by sportscaster Ted .n~<l:l-~
Sports Editor
New Mexico is favored to win on outstanding UNJ\1 athletes ing as "the best back on tl1e field.
its second track meet of the sea· who have graduated and are The true value of the compliment
son when it meets Utah at Zim· now pursuing athletics as a is shown when backs like Bob
career).
Blaik, Gene Filipski and Art Pol•
merman Stadium Saturday.
Utah, fourth place finishers in In the early fifties, there were lard were rated under him.
our engineering department f
!
Skyline competition, are facing
few bright spots for New That same· year Hill gained
•
•
or
your
a rebuUding year but will
on the football field.
national fame by leading the na•
engmeermg supplies
with them top talent in
One of those few bright spots tion in kickoff returns in avera~
events.
Ohuck Bill, who became a leg- ing twenty one yards per carry.
Hurdler T()p-s List
at UNM for some time. Bill The next year he returned two
SLIDE RULES
Heading the list will be Blaine
called a rarity of modern foot- kickoffs for ninety and ninetyLindgren, one of the nation's
- he was a J>ixty minute two yards,
LEROY tETTERING SETS
most hurdlers and holder of
The two platoon system
Leads in Passing
the dominant feature and it He was not only the leading
conference championships in both
the 120 high hurdles and the 220 was truly unusual to see a man ground gainer for New Mexit:o
low hurdles. Last year, Lindren
the. entire length of the and one of the top rushers in the
nation but he also led his team
posted a 14.0 in the high hurdles game.
SETS
(setting a new Skyline record) In 1950, when New Mexico lost in passing and punt returns.
and ran a 23.1 in the low hurdles.
Hill was never an All-American,
The Utes are slight favorites to
.
. but coaches such as Bowden
edge John McMahon and E£fern
have no entries who Will Wyatt Earl Blaik and
w, 1 to lc
1 I'
Rocha in the javelin. The top entry
. eithe: ~an a clo.se contest.. Weav~r agreed he would ltave' ~ 0 50 s c 0 compete me of miscellaneous supplifl
will be Krege Christensen who Jim Whttfteld, sprn"!t man, Wlll been had he been behind a more everyday nMds.
threw 22£' 9%" last year and
anoth{;'~~~Y favorite ~orDN;llformidable line_.
Pencils, pens, era$01'$, lnk, tracing paper tape and dJJ.
placed second in Skyline competi- 01•
h . s :op mblan 1f5 a91 Y
Athletes
such
as
Chuck
Bill
·
replacement p 1 '
'
~~>~
tion.
lVer w 0 ?s caps.. ~ 0 , a ·8 jhave done much for New
·
ar $,
Two Pole Vaulters
• while Whltfteld 5 bestjThey are, unfortunately, too soon
15 9·5·
· ~xpected to
. N ~'1 Sch nn'dt 15
Other entries
for New Mexico!·f 0 r g otten•
•
hiS n.val Don Batte a
expected to gain first places are!
.,--.--.- - - - .•
•
lll the pole vault. Bot!t
Lloyd Goff in the mile run, LaDon ConstJtuhon ReviSIOn
.
tied for second la.st year, lll
in the high jump, Dean Student Senate Steering \o.UI:n-l
ij
conference 11?-eet With a _14
· Johnson in the two mile run and mittee wm meet at 10:00
~G:round Floor, New Mexico Union
U~h a!so mtends to fteld strong
mile relay team (Wright, Bar- Saturday to discuss the "..,,,,.~,
entries m the 440-yrad dash.
Wh'tf' ld Pl
)
· 1
· •
.
H owever, M1'ke Sou11er
andB oblt~~-~~~~~e~,~um~m~e~r~.~~~~t~lo~n~a~r~e~V~IS~lo~n~•._._~_._._.__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hunter, fourth and fifth in the
conference respectively will
underdogs to the Lobos aao1pn!1
Plummer.
Pete Brown, outstanding
man for the Wolfpack, will m""""
hls hands full with Jon Jo]hm;onll
who placed second last year with
a 1:53.9. Brown was fifth but has
already clocked 1:56.4 and 1:58.6
in previous meets this year.
W ejghtrnen Favored
Weightman Andy Sinclair
R. P. Waters will be definite!
favorites for New Mexico.
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CONTACT
DICK FRENCH, Business Supervisor
Room 159

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS BUILDING
Central and Yale

***
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*
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Disclaimer
Anderson
llow Presiden
As~ing Deletion
o:f New Mexico's Senators
last w~ek that they will sup.
President Kenedy's Jegislato take the present .... 1::~-•
affidavit" out of the
Defense Education
Senators Clinton P. Andet~SOJ~ i
Dennis thawz:, both
said they will support
Defensl' f~ducation Bill·.
uro,nos1~d by the President,·
the disrlaimer !, '~ •
Anderson has ]>Ublicly: "'. ~
lnllo:rted previous bills inrorp-,1
tho abolishment of the
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NEWS ROUNDUP
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OAS Resists·· Montoya Bill Asks Back fromr

\

.A

Cease-Fire

Bounty for Reds

~:~.:/!s

8

Ending seven years and five U.S. Representative Joseph M. the Univet•sity
n llate
BUENOS AIRES-The Govern- However, in 1954, the party ~1st
tl s of fig}lting in Algeriu, the l~on.toya, D-N.M., introduced a present a pub!'coneert
•
ment of Argentina has
-; any such status under the texms mon 1 · •
u b1llm the House last week dealing da
. lc
out sunday's election victories by of the Comn~unist Contl·ol A~t. Frencll Cablllet, carrymg . 0 t with the sub'?'ersive activities of . y, The concert
followers of ousted dictato1· Juan The act descrt~es the Com~nm1st the cense-fire agreement, named th~ Commumst Ol'g-anlzntion in 8.15 p.m. in the ballr00
Peron.
Party as "nn mstrumentahty of Christain Fouehl't as the repre- thts country.
Union.
11\
•
1a conspiracy to overth1·ow the
·
h
th
't
·
If
d
h
b'
·
Th
81
The government se1zed power
f tl U , 't d St tes" sentat1ve of Fren~ au orl Y m
· passe , t e 1ll Wtll allow b . e tnemblll' band
0
in five major provinces where lgu·
le 111 e
;a
Algel'ia during the six months money to be paid to people, by the Y Williant E. Rhoad
Peron's backers had won, inJ>rder
before full independence.
Attorney Genet·a.l, for infol·mation of music.
s,
"to guarantee a republica~ form
As President, de Guallt;J was leading to the conviction of Com- The group's tece t
of goveunnent." The o!ficml deannouncing the ccnse-fil'C ngreee- munists. The bill calls fOl' infor~ took thetn to high
cree was personally s;g!Jed bl·
Continued :from page 1
ment and appealing to Frencll· mation concerning Communists Tucumcari, Clovis II0bill
President Arturo FrondlZl.
men and Moslems to :forget their that huvc failed to register undet• well, Artesia, and p 1
Military men have been ap- ators Anderson and. ~hav~,z, and differences, Uaoul Salan, lteud of the Sub\•ersive Activities Act, or Selections :for th !ISQ,
pointed to handle the. affairs ~f my own personal oplmons.
the Secret A1·my Ol'~nnization, information exposing Communist "Prelude 1111d Fugu: :concert ·
each of the five provmces. Per- When asked bow he felt about, declured complete antipathy to front or action flrl.'OUps.
(The Cathedral)" b ~ E
on's supporters actually ":on co~- the stateme~~ by Student Gov- Pt·esident de Gualle and pledged Rep. Montoya said, "I dislike ''Theme and Val'ia.tfo118· .
trol of 10 of the 18 provtnces m ernment o:fflcmls, the LOB_Q, Sen- his unremitting effort to destroy putting a premium on patriotls u by Arnold
the parliamentary .elect~ons, but Pr~sident Kenne.dy ~~wo1'1ng de- what he culled "the enemy hut ndded tl1at his bill, "will~- Washington lll'idge"
it is in the five officially mterven- ;~t10~ of the u~f1d~v1t, he stated, fo1·ces."
.
courage people to come forth in Schuman;
ed whet;e power ~ounts n~ost.
Thetr expressiOn ! 5 the wa~ t.he~ The following day, the OAS the knowledge that the govern· Per~f Grainger; "Sea
The mterventlo~ dect;~s came feel. :r'hey are entltled to t~ls ~x- 11aralyzed Algeria with a strike ment. needs the information th It '\>au~hn Williams·
after a da~ of w~ld pohbral un- pr~sston. If ~he people dont hke that halted all but e2Sentialaerv• may have and that 1't ill
iy from the Ballet The
cel'tainty 1n which banks and tlus expressiOn, they should say •
• •
w supp Y Hypotritc'' b .! .
stock exchanges were closed and so in the elections ..• A student tees.
. ,
some. flnanclal,. mcentive to make "Tocenta :fror:f ll~h';bi!rt
members of the A;rgentJne qab-. body referendu~l might be u g~ . Oran,' Algeria s seeonti; large~~ the dJscloaure.
ilC'iras No. 2" b ma~
inet submitted thetr 1·estgnattons wa~· to determine student feelmg mty, was the hat:tlest lnt. BUS!
Loboa; and three (a ~ettor
en masse.
on the issue. If the students say nesses closed,! w~lle ghunedfire and
french
dance fonna.
tm
-o-they don't want the money then numerous eJCp oston ee o cease·
1
GENEVA-A hastily al'l'anged they should not get it.'' '
lessly. •
.
•
I~ Club Caf~-CauseL~ will
,
n1eeting between the U.S. and When asked whether he felt Fa1· mto the. mght, 1t wu ap· tni.'et for French converntton •~!d
P.S.P. Nommatiol!l
Soviet Fo1·eign ?.iinistel'S np- the Unh•ersity should be sub- paren~ that stle~t ~host towns ~freshments toda)" at 4 J>.m. m . The Progre.aive
parently saved the 17-nation jected to an investigation l1e said, wer_e m th~ nu1~1!1g m all of Al- the lounge of Ortega Hall.
11arty will meet Uin' bt
Geneva disarmament conference "if this business keeps up, some- geua's maJOl' c1ttes. Only ~ret in 2:!1-A of the t:n:n to
from collapsing yesterday.
thing ought to be looked into. It's !lrmy saboteurs ~em to ~ shnk- the week is experted to annoUnl'e, nnte candidatea for
The conference almost broke I beginning to become a bnsiness 1mg about, as their plasbe bom?s the date of a referendum in whit.-h'iPresidi;~nt and ------·~
up over the Soviet refusal eYCll down there. People are continual-<( add a. note that all IS not well m : the lo~l"\'JIC'h people will be <'Alll'lhNominations for
1
to consider international inspec- ly disregarding their obligations Alger1a.
!Upun
to Rpprove the Algerian [i Coun. dl sea\$ will be belt
tion of its tel'!'itory. St~te Seere- in accepting their po,:itions."
l De Gaulle before the l.'nd of lll'll\'(' llc>ttlt•mt.mt.
,!wn:k.
tary Rusk and Soviet Foreign·
~-:Minister Gromyko held a 30minute conference at the Rm;-:
sian's request. As permanent eochairman of the disarmament .
talks, they called for an informal,
session today.
·
Later, at another meeting be-.
tween Gromyko and Rusk, 1·eli- ·
able quarters SUi<' Gromylw ~avei
the U.S. Secretary a re-statem;;nt
of Kremlin 11olicy on Berlin.
·The conference appeared off to:'
a gtlod start when the U.s., Brit-:.
ain and Russia agl'eed to make
a new effort to end the nuclear
test ban deadlock. Conference
sources said, however, the meeting was disrupted when Gromyko.
called it an ine,ult to the Sovi(~t.
people for the West to suggesti
that Russia might violate an un-;
inspected test ban.
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CUBA-Heavy with arms but!l
light on food, began :foorl ration-'i
ing yesterday :for the first time··
in its history.
The government decree "fl''""t'q,;
every basic staple in the Cuban i
diet.
'
Although rationing officially '
was launched, the new Distribution Board still had not outlined ,
full procedures for consumers.
Ration cards stm are being hand-;
ell ()Ut.
-o-THE PHILIPPINES-Specula-.'
tion increased today that all 107 ·.
persons aboard an American air-:
liner were killed when the plane ·
exploded in flight last week
the Pacific.
-o-FORT POLK, LA.-The commander of Fort Polk, in Louisi-!
ana, has ordered an end to de.l:
monstrations among the troops·1
for release from active duty.
·
:Major General Harley
said that the demonstrations.,,..,,,,.
started reviling President Kennelly and Congress, and he fears'
they might degenerate into riots.
West also is commander of the
49th Armored Division, Texas National Guard, which WnE! called to
active duty because of the Berlin
crisis.
There have been at least four
1'we want out" meetings at l<'ort
Polk, which officers say have been
attended by 50 to 200 men.
rather than being a legitimate
party.
U.S. Attorney Robert Morgenthan says if today's move is successful, the government can proceed to collect taxes owed prior
to 1951.
--o---1

,,'

to contact locol businessmen
Working hours can be arranged to fit class schedules. Fourto
five hours work a week will bring in good commission income.
Requirements: Good imagination and a pencil.

i

WASHINGTON~,'fhe

Willingness to meet the public.

CONTACT

DICK FRENCH. Business Supervisor
Room 169

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS BUILDING

Central and Yale

Government has sued the
Gommunillt Party and itll four
principal leaders for 500-thou;arul
dollars in an income tax claim.
The party never has paid incomo taxes, claiming exemtltion
a8 a legitimate political party•. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.....,.
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u·th
Ob.lect
to
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

rPaaJg~te~ ~2 ---------------------------------------------~~~==~~~~~--~--------------------·----~----~T~ue~sday, ••lllltclJ
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Page I

go~d
the ;roung
o,~, t hof
e state.

Sanch~.z

thet
era s

Demo- man;
M. arcus
Trea.sure.r,.·
Stanley
Fronst National
Commrt- •
Continued from page 1
. Other Actions
teeman; and, 'Laurella Salazar;
the report and walked out of the tio~fftcers ele~ted a~ the conve.n- National Committeewoman.
:
meeting. They later returned but . were MJCk Wtlson, Chatrstated that they "would re:U~in man; Joe Montoya, Vice-Chair- . LOBO Classified gets.results.
under strong protest,"
(CUl')-What does and friendly intercourse between Yesterday, Palmer stated that ,._;..;.,..;..._ _ _ __.._ _ _ _ __.._ _ _ _..__ _ _ __..,
IJ,:·Hl""
uninvited and un- students from different countries. "What happened at our conven~
wlle\\ a~ecides to hold open "We have the right to expect tion in Las Vegas was a shame
bu Y house?
that the attitude of the two organ- but there will be no C(lntest of
u~YOURroblem that is be- izations representing the youth the election and we must devote
.,
1S t~e/ by tinY Finland and students of Finland with un- our effo1•ts toward improving the
0 aycontinue to steam- challenged authority is respected pa1•ty. We must also seek to
.uml·atii•or.'stl Eighth Festival by the organizers of the Festival. change our constitution. It is not
L
~d ~tudents. Despite Our decision is a J:esult of demo- accep~able to all as it is now,
Today out country· needs col• standard, and to provide a sou11d:
a f Finnish students eratic procedure, therefore we W.e d;d not act under . the conlege-educated men and women education for the increasing
0
nts the organ- cannot see how it is possible to stttution at the convention."
as
never before. Disciplined millions of young people who.
1dovem~ about holding ignore it without ignoring the true
Palm.er and UNM YD Chairminds
are our greatest asset in want and deserve it.
AI'e ~ am~n this Baltic Sea democratic spirit on which this man Btll J:!onem were appointed
an·
inct•ensingly
complex -and
To protect your own future;
meetmg Ill ·
decision is based."
to ~ .comm1ttee to u~der.take the
and
the future of your children.
chl\llenging
world.
" t d
The first Festival sponsol·ed reviSion of the constitUtiOn,
the· colleges and universihelp
Every
American
has
a
vital
Not 'i~ an e
. d . b WFDY
d IUS '
h ld .
U, County Opposed
ties
of
you:r choice. The returns
Cotnmumst-sponsote m- Y
.
an
, was e m Th UNM
·t d .
'·
stake in our colleges and uni•
athering is not Prague in 1947. The second Festi.~
group V~ e m opwill
be
greater than you think.,
versities. These institutions are
g
· F'nland and val was held in Budapest in 1949 postbot; to the Ber~al~llo County
to
meet
their
striving
valiantly
• • * •
'
by anyone m 1
d
. .
. .
' delegatiOn the maJonty of the
increasing. obligations to our If you want to know what the col·
is whel'G the h!lndre s the thud m East Berlm m 1951, time Howevel' t
· t ·
· B h
t · 10531 the 'proceedings,
' aBonem
one pom
society, but .they are seriously lege crisis means to you, write for
hundreds of deIegates will tlIe :f?ur th. m
~c ar?s 1t;,
made ma
handicapped by lack of· funds. a free booklet to: HIGHER EDUCA·
this summer.
. •
t~e f1~th m Wats.aw m 19o5, the plea for party unity and "for in.More money is needed to ex- TtON, Box 36, Times Square StQ•
attempt. to chmfy ltS ~:m sixth m .Mos.cow 11.1 195J, and the dividuals to forget th~ir petty
pand
facilities, to bring faculty
in relntJOn to the Fest1val seventh m Vtenna 1~ 19u9.
selfish interests and to proceed
•alaries
up to an adeq,uat~ tion, New York 36, New York. · •
and Students, the ~a•
in a fashion that would compleUniou of Studentstotf 11Ft'e11n1tWed. N1te Dance ment the interests of the Demoi decided to issu~ a B a e
The Chessmen will provide the ern tic Party as a whole.''
rl
[6':'..
consmniltJOn.
music for the Wednesday Night After the convention, Bonem
tb<l Finnish youth or- Dance tomorrow in the Union stated that, "Now we must forget - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
hem·d that 11lnns '~ere Ballroom at 8:00 p.m.
our wars, and return to fight :fo~·

.
I
eutro
1St
lniD
d
IVD
In
.
.
.
n
fest

..

Your Future Depends·
on Our Colleges I

®····. ,

==~=====================::.:==========================~~.
· ·

hold
the.ythedecided
8th Festival
not to
in the Festival or its
beeausc previous
had precipitated strong
con!Jirts. This decision
CQnlmut1ica.ted to the organof the festival in good time.
Decision l'nanimous
decision of the National
of Students of !<'inland
which represents all Fin.;;tudents was tm:mimous, and
of the Couneil of Finnish
Organizations ( SNJ.;), to
ulllo'inuish youth orgunizawlong, wns reached by a
of more than !10 }ler cent.
be not!>d that the
of Finnish Youth Organis the only one in l~inland
to reprt.>sent the youth
nationally nnd interar.d is rerogni;o;ed as a
,;ont.oti·on budy b~· tlte Fin·
G&wmm~nt as wc>ll us by
natinnalnnd internationul
mzat1ons, e.g,, WorIll Io'ed~raof
Youth
The Xational Union of
of Finland is also the
or~anization !'laiming to be
Xatiomd t'nion of Students,
r~oll'niz~d l1y tlu~ InternaSt·Juent Confl'renre (ISC)
the Int<'mational Union of
as Wl.'ll as by
GuvPrnment.)
Refrains from l 1olitic11
de~iding nut to participate
prep~rations for t11e J.<'essrr. has only followed it!!
poliey of refraining
P~rticipation in ew:nts which
a predominantly politiMl
It 13 quite u1Nious that the
falls into tltis entc>gory.
the meeting of th<' orfinally dc>ddetl on Helas the site of U1e 8th Festithen l'rime Ministe!r of
Ilr. V. J. Sukse1ainNt
an Mfieial statemC'nt to th~
from which the following
excernt:
S'l'ATEMENT
nil our youth organ•
but on1.1 have derlared
will not take part in
the event will be a
for 0111.' ideologi~nl
only, 111111 woulll ntlllll'l'•
to be orgnnlt.l'd main·
torj!ilrn t>ffortH. Since the
from Au~trin Sl'ent
ticu!n.tlh,n~ such n ln~etinl(,
of h m n llll'ltlber coun·
~ c Scnntlinnvinn pass·
un,on, would also bring to
c.dun1try llllt>otumts of the
1 M ogicnl grtlll}l, it ie to
, that !1e orgnniz~re of
wilt cat•efully con•
1
a IV tether it is Wt.'ll•founded
rr~ngc the I'V('nt on the
0 80

acnnt domestic BUll•
• . atnte. SJlito of· tit esc exphctt
prepnrations for tho I•'ceL!l•'u~~~~lllc~tet~tl in He!Ainkl.
·

l'r (oOJll'rntion

Girl Watcher's Guide

..

..
....
i ;

Presented by Pall Mall famous Cigarettes

-

- -..
I=>

1j

Well-Preserved Forty plus

[1[3@@@~ ~ c Why men watch girls
Men watch girls for various reasons. Personally, we n~ed
no hclll!r reason than the reason men climb mountams.
7/lt'V an• t/lt're. We have heard old men say they watch

girl; hccau~c it makes them feel Y~lUnger and you?g
O!Cn because it makes them feel older (see ~hove). ~lnle
investigating the reasons why men watch gtrls we plckcd
t.tp a clue from, of all things, a bird watcher. He told us

that he formerly had beefl a flower watcl1er. Then one
day a Speckle-Breasted Jackdaw happened to land in
his garden as he was watchit~g a calla my and he noticed
that the bird movetf, He swttched to btrds on the spot.
Girl watchers have discovered that girls enjoy this same
advantage (movement) over calla lilies. (Speaking of ad•
vantages, how about Pall Mall's natural n:tildncssl)

Pall Malls
natural mildness
is so good
to your taste !
_,

So smooth, so satisfying.
so downright smokeable!

nt~d w~II-known, l•'inni!lh
wb sttldent orgnnizations

enevel' "os
''·1o en dN\VOl'·
··orgatl'
,, Btu
Whichzf nntld I>nt•ticipnto in
ur lor CO·Ol10rntion
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0 TAB6ET

aY, ted Students of the Unlveraltr of Ne'lf

'llol'1'd of Student Publlcatlon.a of ~: ~o. Albuquerque poot omce Aur;uat 1, 1118,
llexlco. Entered as secondhclasS1 ~S~O r ;rln~ b;r the Univenltr l'rin~~ _!lant.d
l!lldOI: the act of Marc
•
•
bl In advance. AU edll<>rlaa an
l!!u)lscription rate; U.50 for the acb:;'\~ear~ft:a ..:d not nec...saril1 thoee ol. the
ahrned. columna expreso the viewo
e •
H S-1428
Jloard of Student l'Ubllcationo or of the

Un•vors:u·

' .

Etiitorial and Business office in lournaliSm Buildmg. TelM~rk Acutf
Editor in Chief----------··----------------------John MacGregor
Managing Editor ------------------------------Susan Ellis
City Editor ------------------------------------------Bill Bonem
-------------U. D. Black
News Ed't
Sports Editor ------------------------------E--li---b'"etb.- Zaborowski
F aculty Editor ---------------------------- za Vernon Phelps
Business Manager -------------------------------R-· h rd French
•
Supel'Vl'sor -------------------- --------- lC a
Busmess

101'---------------------------

on political science and political theory you'll find at

associated students bookstore
Harold Laswell: POLITICS: WHO GETS WHAT, WHEN, HOW ........ $1.35
Edward Corwin: THE 11 HIGHER LAW" BACKGROUND OF AMERICAN
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . .95
Hanneh Arendt: THE ORIGINS OF TOTALITARIANISM ............. 2.25
Carl Becker: THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25
Crane Brinton: THE ANATOMY OF REVOLUTION ..............•.. 1.25
ErnstCassirer:THEMYTHOFTHESTATE .................. , ....• 1.45
M. L. Mencken: ON POLITICS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1.45
Charles A. Beard: THE ECONOMIC BASIS Of POLITICS . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.35.
Florence Elliott: THE DICTIONARY OF POLITICS . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1045
J. S. Mill: ON LIBERTY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ;45
George W. Spicer: THE SUPREME COURT AND FUNDAMENTAL
FREEDOMS . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1.50
Thomas Jefferson: POLITICAL WRITINGS .............•...., . . . . . 1.00 .
Russell Kirk: THE CONSERVATIVE MIND . • . . . . . • . • • . . . . • • . • • . . . 2.45
E. H. Carr: THE NEW SOCIETY . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . • . • . 1.25
Hans Kohn: THE IDEA OF NATIONALISM ....................... 2.95

Career Cues:

"An interest in student
activities can pay you
dividends later on!"

rent is hi~;h, the house is
shack in terrible conbut it is shelter.
btRlNG l\lY interview one
teachers said to me, "I
dtrsltand why it is that
white people) will allow
teach and care for their
all day, but don't wnnt us
near them." She then told
she had heard that
did not practice h011Si1ng I
uiminat,ion, and that wl1en
her principal about +1-...;.,.,
troubles, he was llh(lckc!d
even tri!'d unsue<'<'&sfully,
them housing himself,
don't intend to discuss civil
or human rights per sn in
series, but for a moment I
just ask the render to put
· in the place of a Negro
for housing in a ab~ange I
mis~r·able

f;

to imagine your
a landlord or rental

·<!'.

'

Gibson F. Dailey,-Assf. to the President
George A. Fuller Company

"Extracurricular activities never reall~ int~rested me ...
architecture and construction always dtd. ~t.s. a paradox,
though, because as it turn~d out stude?t achvtties gave me
a big jump on my career m constructiOn. . . .
.
"Studies educated me. But college activ1tt~s prov1ded
the confidence I needed to approach the busmess world.
Looking back, it was these activities that really gave me

my first knowledge of people, adminis_tration, lea?ership.
"Working for the college newspaper, fun magazme, and
engineering bulletin taught me writing- a g!ft I use today
in the promotion and getting of new busmess. Student
Council brought the chance to work with other men-:;!'
daily occurrence now. Penn's th:atrical group and .engtneering shows helped me relax -.m front of, an. au~tence
then- and help me find my votce w}len I m talkmg to
.
,
large groups now.
"True today's heavy college curriculum doesn t allow
much ti~e for activities. There wasn't much time for them
in my day either. I burned a lot of midnight oil ~m ar<:hi·
tectural studies, but difficult as they were ·I still fou~d
time for student activities.-I'm mighty happy t~at I dtd.
''If you have tim~ duri~g.t?e rest o! yo~r years.m school
to take an interest m activttles-do tti.Its certat~ to pay
big dividends in an inspiring future tn the busmess of
your choice."

nll't>nt.

sh~ked at your skin color
then tells l'ou that the nparthaa just bnen r~nted when

know all too well that this

l!e. tn Albuquerque thll prob15 not limited to N('groes
hut is extended to those
Americans who do not
anglo featureR and coloring
who nrc so bold as to try to

out of their r,hettos.

liAVE heard th11 atailem,entl
nl~d over again thnt
Situation is quiet in .n.u.....-,
and that I "should
Up trouble.'' I do not
iroub!c het•c, hut I want even
· 0 sec human beings trented
~lnss citizens. 'l'he l'neinl
lll Allmquerque nrc
f ~~btle than in 1\ltWop, Geor01 mstance, but this does
We ~nve the t•ight to
~':!l.~the statua quo.
---

~------ "'----- ,.~

Gibson DaUey started with the George A.
Fuller Company, the largest buil~ing
construction firm in the country, nght
after college. Tod';IY he is assist!'nt
to the president. Gtb started smokmg
Camels while still on the campus of
the University of Pennsylvania. He's
been a Camel smoker ever since.

........

Contributes

· Adnn1~, 1Htinter, print-.

Smoking more now but enjoying it less? ... change to Camel!

A~~d d<>!\11 o£ tho College of

8 at the UniV('t'sity i11
, !ll!lO!If.l' contJoibutors in I•'cb~ssue of Motive, published
. th~ethodist 1:-ltudmtt Moveof . lnngnzhul NLrt'iCJs mn~ ....1tnne!y interest Clll><'cinl·
.... P1la l:llll.dm:s.

,

l

""

,_, __ """"-

i

:

'"'_.f_

Have a real cigarette-Camel
THE BE$'! '!f1R. 1CC'(I M4KES. THE BFST SMOKE
•• J' .

-·

'-·

·,.
•,

· Tuesday, Marek
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Awa·r~s· ·

Trump·e+ Recital
To be Tomo-rrow
.
.

Ballantine Newly elected officers of Pin
On AJ? r Il 1b7l~ 18S0'I~UDEN'l' by Alpha Theta, history honorm·y at
.
f L t' Books WI11 pu JS l
'
'
U .
't
f New Mexicu
:At the noon meetmg o
D v· i Horowitz in an original the nl\'el'Sl Y o
·t' '
American Desk tomorrok, Dr. =P~~bound editfon for 50c.
will conduct ~ luncheon ~ne~ ~~~

I

.

FneultyWome'
11hip of ·'1 35 eae:;ctub
academ1c yea-c h or the
Chandler C?etting Will pre11ent to Kaw Corbin ave been
his junim• l'eCital Wednesday ove- both aophomoresa~~
.
. I U
ed't
f ,
• "~Iss
nmg at 8:15 m t 1e nion Theatre. 1 or o th1s year's """'" ..
A UNl\1: student from Grants, with the UNM Ba'n"'d"aJ(e,.b'l'~

ri~f:e~a~1;~es~onora

~~~rs~a~e:~s~n~~~~~eloj:~t P~:~~ P _In a page sun~l?~:~~rf~~e1~~~:o~: ~;\~~~ c~:e~~ri: ~~~v :;;ice~s\re Goetting is

studying with Prof.
fro! a year with the Corps in ":1de stud?ut nctn '
g Phillip Thomas, president, and Jan1es Mhitlow. He will play Wesley
South Au1eri~a, will ~ive n sho:•t zn~t:d:~ts across the nation are Les A~ler, vice pl·e~ide~t. ?th~r~ numbers by Johann Hummel, a melllber of Twon' Cl~bs
talk about lns experiences there. astir with a new enthusiasm, and are E1leen Jogamc, h'~~cte~~ Chat'lel! Chaynes and Jean Cler- to 1\in Kappa Epsilon'
He will emphasize the p~rspec- in the proc~ss the anemic bore- tre~sur~r, and !lial'Y C l .er~! lS- gue.
math hono1•ary, and is'
tives for volunteers an~ th~ po~- d 1 Yo""uish in the '50s has dis- tol'lall. Lunch~on speaker 'v.Ill ~~ In playing the Septotte by ?f S~urs, sophomore h a meml:!t
sibilities of real ~ontl'lbutlon m a::eared.
Dr. Frank D. Reeve of the lnstot~ Saint-Saens, he wlll be aided by a ts Mlss Corbin.
onorary II
the field of. educat!On. _The P:~~~ The apathetic and "bent" stu- depal'tment.
violin, viola, cello, bass and piano.
Corps proJects for Latm ~1~~sin' dent has now been follow~d by a
His accompanist for the solo nun11
1
lmve developed ai :
politicallY mature, serious student John Birchers of the Wm•ld, ber will be James Galloway.
Angel Flight m 9
~ate ~n~ prs~;t~e fo~n~he whole who is iearning how to be po- Unite I You have notlting to lose The ret<it.al wlll be open with. 7:30 in AFROTC
llinlght,,
e re a we Y lg 1
litically effective. STUDENT, the but }'~ur w~lfa 1·e puyml.'nts.
out charge to the publie.
ftn'ln.
g., in unt.'
area.
tl sto1·y of political events at a xna-1 ~::_:~::_:::.:::::..::.::.::.:::::.:::::::.:~-.......:---.:.:__ _ __:._ _ _ _ __;:.:..:.::.:.._ _ _ _ _ __
In addition to teache1·s, l 1e JOl'
. Um\'el'Sl
.
'tY, IS
· by ''1
"e"t'" old
~· J " "
Peace Corps plans to use vo ~m- David Horm~·itz t('uclling as:>istteers in such areas as physJC~l 'tin EngJH1 Univm·sity of ('alieducation, nursing, ·a;td Pubbc ~n. ·a Berk~l;y
~eulth. There are a vari~ty of ~g- 0 ~ft~r ten yea~·s of almost total
1'1CUltura1 and C~l~ll~Umty de'l'el- silence, th~ students at Bt.>rkeley
op:fne~~~i1fo~~·%n~i~:"~eed for ad- have rec~ived national . attention
d'ti nal volunteers for Chile and 1for the stands that nn llllP?rtant
1 0
d . tl
"'ram !number of students have tukt>n on~
•
Colombia_, atlrea r·y ~~eil~egp~~tli~ed Jcapital pnni~lunent, compulsory
new proJec s a e
R T'C th II
u A.merie::m
for J amaiea, Costa Rica, Eeuador, I ·0 : : .·• e o~se n-.
.~
Pe u Bolivia v~nezuela and Bm-~Actrnhes Comnuttel', and Pe,~ce.
•r '
'
These stud~nts, and other l1kt>
1
:Zl :i:n addition to outlining the nt>w, th~m across the nation, ~re imnd ch·1llen!!ing projects of tht' '!pm'tant. The future of this emm·
~o!'ps.-Dr. Nason plans to ilht~- try will bt> deeidt.'tl ~~·the stutlt>nts
tl·nte some of the interesting and ,~-l~o seek new solnt~ons .to the Jlll·:
unusual experiences that the vol-1 hbl.'al proble~us w!uch, 1f ll'ft 1lllunteers have encountered in their!solved, can .m tlns d~cnde mean
mi~sions to Latin Amerieu.
the destruction of all hfe.
He will discuss the impact ofl
tl1e volunteer working in the field~PSP
on the Latin Americans and p·ill ~
·,
comment on the degree of aceept- ·
anee with whieh the volunteers
have been received.

Foundntl~~\r

..

I

Perhaps it's later;

Angel fl' ht

s~n~s wiiT

n:r

than you think!

You have so many reasons fo

Before you know it he'll be
ready for college. But will the
college or university you
choose be ready for him'!
Already there's a mounting
!Jr.essure for applications that
Will double in the next ten
years. Hampered by lack 'of
funds, the colleges are making
a valiant effort to meet the
challenge. They need not only
more classrooms, laboratories
and dormitories but more professors and instructors. Well
qualified teachers are turning

PROTECT YOUR fORESTS

i

I

I

to industry for better pay.
Yet the country needs edu~
cated people as never before.
For the sake of your children
and America's future, help the
colleges and universities of
your choice-now!

• •

•

If you w.ant to know what th!' coT·
lege crisis meons tp you, write for
a free booklet to: HIGHER EOUCA·
TION, Box 36, Times Square Sta•
lion, New York 36, New· York. ..

I

l

! .

i
i
t
!'

·®i

Wilt Nominate
cand"d1 ates Tomg• ht

Science in
Prng~·e!"!'tn' students l'm·ty
. Spani
d d will ehold
nominations for tht>

Teacher IS Nee
e
•
r ,

positions of Stud~nt Bod~· Presi·
dent and Yice-l'residt'nt tor.ig-ht ·
Dr. ll!arsha11 R. !'\uso~, l1~:\f at 7:;10 in HthiM :!~ll A&B uf tll!'.
~eace Co_rps representative, has I' enion.
JUst reee1ved an urgent reque?t '.fhe ele(•tion will dt>!'itle wlto will
fr.om . Corp~ headqua~ter~ m 1be the l'SP's camlidatcs i'ur th!' i
:~ ashmgton ~or peo!?l~ w1th ..,pan- hwo offieP>'·
·
l~h. baci:groun~s WJUmg .to par-~1 PSI' Chairman Dill Bon!!m S'lid '
ti~1pate m a se:ez:ce_ teachmg ~r•J- 1 that thus far only cne <amHdate
giam. at the uti. or lOth gt,ule :had imlkated a desil·e t<~ run fur!1
levelm Ecuador..
each 1,f the two IJOsitic•l•H· H••
.:wo_. g~·ou~~ w~~l. ~Je, s~mt; ;~~PI:ded that, •·::-;;ominatiuns fur eoun:fir,t "111 be,m b~mmg .m Al.nl.,.eil p(rDitiuns will he 1H·lil :1
and th~ second Will tmm durmg~from Tm.'aday. All ]Jersons inter-·
the su":.mer.
.
•
~eo, ted in the PSI' nomination fur,

I

Remember-·

•

only YOU can pre~ent forest Jires!

ad-:1

Wl'l'kl

n,

m~pt~~~~~!~t~~e~s
n~~l,r:~'~e~~~~:~::~nc~lu~~~~~~' ~t~:~n~::~l~.!~e~i::~j~~~~~,~j,H o··~·u R--n~=F-1-·E-R-·. -_~S--·H--· ·n· 7. -U=~E-~·-. ~--~00~.~I 0 Sl~"
Teachers, but should have a mn-'. te ·n,·t..
· or s t rmg
·
·
· one of the 'im ~" '
JOr
mmor
m
:following fonr fields: chemistl·y.l'
--~-~-.--~~
mathematics, l!hysies, or
A good workmg knowledge uf,l
Spanish is of course esr;ential.
Persons interested in U}Jplying I e 0
'"
may secure information materia! I; The UN:\{ Women's Swim Tenm
at the Division of Fm:ei~Y,U ?tudie81i made a successful trip to Boultler, .
Marr?n Hull 115, ;vhwh wJll then ·Colorado this past we1~k('nd. 'CN~
sulJrmt the data 1hrectly. to l'eu~e' edged the linivet·;;ity of Columdo
Co1•p;; headquarte1·s. Smce tlm;.,Women's Team by a se:ore of 4n:represents a SJ!ecil;l recruitment\ 41.
p1:ocedur~, appheatwns t!ms sub- !i Chris l.aage, Team Captain,
mttted 'l'!iJil be ~·lore rapidly pro-l'helped earn 15 points fur the
cessed than might 1m the case 'I t:!\:l.l t.
•'th
., t ·
h
with standard apillication proeed- i · · wm w1 a t~rs ll1 t e
ures.
.
50 yd. backstroke event and as a
member of the medley and freeScience
Fl
style rela~·s.
.
. t ms
Other members of the traw•linp;
The Natxonal Sc!fmee Founda- team were• Billie "'ichols JoynA
. 1'.ays." an d .Yueke'r, earol
•
.~
I
t .wn "''l
.. 1 ms "Cosm1c
ThomM,
Debbie
"Research l_JY Roc~ets" will lu.• Williamson, Merilee Mangels, Lou
~hown to~gtht at I :00 and 8:00: Ann Fralic, Marcia Moses, narlll the Unwn Theatre.
bara Sropelitie, Susan Arkerman,
•
S"
Pat Park and Pat MorS(an.
PhI 1gma
One of the highlights of the
The Phi Sigma group, national trip was a visit to the Air I<'oi'ce
biology honorary, will meet Wed~ :Academy wh~re the girls were
ner.day at 7:30 p.m. in the UNM[;guests of the Air l<'orce Academy
Diology building. Initiation of newjswim team. They t<•Ured the a<'ad·
members will take place.
mny and swam with the cadet'!.
...................,i.. ....... A,.:.,;..:-;.LA,.~....4 .......................:.:A.-.......-.............;
1

1

bit~lom.-.:,Women
,1

8

Tankers

1
~''I';,;/!'~ t.~ 'fA~~~~,~ }J·-·~U l~l'JC•~r
t,·t·,::, •tt•;r,•. t tit: lH t, JJ~W___ ,

t CU 49 44

h•;:_ '«' ~,, il~ ,,~ ~ ,,' 1 ~ ~~~ .·~ fl~ ~.~t-~!t;~~ fC~ .•
•1

"f..! ,,!e. • "t

'"E•' ·.~•·:,, !•'.ti~.:,·J~h k~·!,:IJ~t·nRBriKer.
,!,· .---~; , ·• . /_. d '~ ;t ·~J:__,,.~ .. r-fft!Cl on a.:rts."

.

LOC

~

.. COIN-OPERATED LAUN-DRI CLEANING

~~

' .

"Tt.'"'•;ht I nt:•!.J ~k1n Brllf.er. rm ~!'•lnl{tr,
lh·~ flr~>ut !<;~, tilke that '>luff

.wt.r; ,n,,f w,t me

S.'•nll!

51<ut Brilt.er'"

~,rr.

'

lh•!J I'• ~~loll Urater.
Jll.,t c.h;lll~, .-.J :!w h1VIH .
!",ktll I 'IPl;!l 1! !,• 'N, ~,tt'''

"But

*

1'!18('10

He was tired •••
now he'll sleep forever

Wh
·
T kan you foe I drowsy at 111o wheel, gel off the road.

~all, llotter late and alive/ Last year nearly
4~' ~a0 di~d
on our roads. Teo many woro victims of their

~

~

own 1111stakes. Good driver; never risk the lives of others
... or tlteir own 1

~lolp stop senseless killing. Drive safely.

This advertisement worth 50c with each $2.00 order ~
•
of dry cleaning.
~

Snsist on strict law enforcement.
'W~PPort YOU'l' local Safety Council.
d lere tl·afiic laws are strictly cnfol'ced

OPEN WEEKDAYS: 7:00A.M. TO 9:00P.M.
SUNDAY: 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00P.M.

J
.._..

MARCH 20th TO 25th ONLY

I

'•

How would
you forecast
your next
few yearsP

~

..

I

,.\ ..,.
•

~·
)

Clean out your closet and take advantage of the BIG ~
~ 8-lb. load of Rapid Dry Cleaning for only $2.00 ~

I

AX~

..
I

~

SALMAN'S FRIGIDAIRE

A1d ~~~•!< •• •

CORNER OF ZUNI AND ADAMS NE

(1 block west of Hiland Bowl)

~

l

caths go down.

_.. ~

~··································

i.

TQ 1\;:,tiMt MfNHHl

~KIIIlli!AUIUII.L YOU NWHS 1\ fACti

today, the young man planning his life realizes
as never before that in today's world his own
future is tied inevitably to America's future .
How can he serve both?
Many college graduates, both men and women,
are finding a rewarding answer on t~e Aero~
space Team- as officers in the ~.S ..At~ Force.
Here is n cnreer that is compel!Jng m tts challenge and opportunity. And it is a way of life

U.S. Air Force

'

Pnbli,!/tcd i11
0'
:
.
Tit~ Nat' z's~n~~ Ort to $1Wa IW~.!, lr~ Mopcratlort!VIIlr.
IOna a, cry Collncilmul1'/te Advutisiug Collncil

,~,

*~CTUALLY, YCII DOH';I;~!D ~ VALtT

...

.-

that holds the unsurpassed s~tisfactions that
come with service to country.
As a college student, how can you
become rut Air Force Officer?
·u you have not completed Air Force ROTC,
Otlicer Training School provides an opportunity to qualify for a variety of vitally needed jobs
in th~ Aerospace Age. A graduate of this three·
month course earns a commission as a second
lieutenant. Also open to coll~ge men is the
Navigator. Training program.
For full information- including the chance to
obtain graduate degrees at Air Force expense see the Air Force Selection Team, when it visits
your college. Or write: Officer Career I nformation, Dept.SC23, Box 805, New York 1, N.Y.

.Y'"" ,.._

,if'\ ·711'

:.. J•'. ,i.
----...:....::...:.:=:::.::.::.::::.:=~==:. ~?tte l\'-~

..

FDR AMERICA'S FUTURE AND YOUR OWN, •• JOIN THE AEROSPACE TEAM.
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onlyNEWSpaper in
AlbuqueJ,Ique.
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***

Senior Engineering Students (AE-ME-EEl
SIGN UP NOW IN THE PLACEMENT OFFICE
for interview with

-

NORTON AFB
•

ON
AD R H'Uh"M

AD
O·Rubtss
2
0 Chreist,d
3
0 ,Orti,,3b
5
0 -Mc('{)rkk,t\
5
l:i'to<kton,e! 4
!!'Kirkpatrick,lC 4
0 Tesitore,ll:
0

Gymnastics Match
Draws 36 Entries

4 0
t 0
0 0
4 1
3 1
4 0
2 o
1 0 0 N.,.3,!!b
4
o o OAnder&m.2h o

Team entries :from 36 colleges!;,~l~~rr~P
around the nation have been re-i i

·2 01
!! !! '

*

~

!,·.

,. "
0
·
!!
0

ATLAS-TITAN-THOR

0

***

Spanish American
Discrimination Is
Charged ot Meet

UStudent Court
Delays oPetition,
Asks Grievances

In addition you will receive all the benefits of

o

! g 8~~~~~r,lb j g

ceived :for the 1962 NCAA nation-~ ~~r;;,c;;
s o ol
I~
1 o o"
be held at the Johnson Gym,
..! ~ _:t
S5 10
..,
March 30-31.
:HiP2 SATot•;
6
0
John Williams, meet director
6
u
9
0
0
for UNM said individual entries I';~;~,~~,1 ~~
~ i ~ 1l 1Z0
no~ t{)ta'l some 128 collegiate! i
9
li
2
gymnasts with team entries rang_- wi•-l!oYII<-. Time-:!:li'.
Game
ing :from one man to the maxi- •·Grou,~d~~:~o~~ror Car•P
in
mum o:f 10.
. ..... ooo
Big Entry
010
Largest entry is from the Uni- ~~:i!]~~~~~. lini~::XI•~
versity of California with the :full : ch'~:;';eist.
1,~~~:iid,;;:;;;: l
lO-man allowance.
'
11:,;;;;;;.;;;;..=======--=~1
champion Penn State has a
man entry, including 1961 All-' ,<
Around champion Gregg Weiss.
KNME- TV
Southern Illinois, the team
most coaches are listing as the
Channel 5
favorite to unseat Penn State for
the 1962 championship, has
,
Wednesday, March 21
seven-man entry, while Michigan
State,has six and the University
of Southern California has
, 9:00 GENERAL SCIENCE
Both Michigan State and
. 9:30 TV KINDERGARTEN
GUIDANCE
are expected to be among the top i, 10:00
10:45 BRITISH CALENDAR
:four team :finishers.
' 11:00 GENERAL SCIENCE
Lobos Enter
11:30 GUEST ARTIST-VON
Host school New Mexico,
WURTZLER
though it fields no organized gym-· 12:00 ClASSROOM ART
nastics team, has a two-man en-' 12:30 SOUNDS OF MUSIC
try composed of Dave Wilshin and · 1:00 AMERICANS AT WORK
1:15 SCIENCE BEHIND THE NEWS
Howard Hicks. Both are entered
1:30 WORLD AROUND
in the still rings event.
1:45
SCIENCE
All three of the service acllO.e:-1 2:15 GENERAL
HISTORY AT SEA
mies will be in competition. The
2:30 ORIGAMI
Air Force has a three-man w~•m,.:,l 3:00 rY KINDERGARTEN
Navy has one and Army two.
3:30 FRIENDLY GIANT
Tickets :for the two-day me,e•,r:l 3:45 WHAT'S NEW
4:15 AIR FORCE STORY
to be staged in the main arena
UNM's 7,200-seat Johnson Gvm-il 4:30 GUIDANCE
5:15 UNITED KINGDOM
nasium, are on sale now at
5:30 FLAHERTY AND FILM
athletic ticket office in the gym6:00 BIG PICTURE
nasium.
6:30 HABLEMOS ESPANOL
Prices :for each o:f the :first two
7:00 WHAT'S NEW
preliminary sessions are $1.50 for
7:30 PLAYWRIGHT ATWORK
:reserved seats, $1.00 general ad- 8:00 HUMANITIES
"RomonJichm in Art"'
mission and ro cents for students.
The Saturday night finals will ool' 9:00 GUEST ARTIST-VON
WURTZLER
$2.00 reserved seats, $1.50
9:30 PASSING NOTES ON MUSIC
eral admission and $1.00 for
dents.
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Norton AFB, &In Bernardino, Calif., offers challenging
careers to the College Graduate who wants broad
experience on all the major USAF Liquid Propelled Missiles
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Thursday, March 23

WHAT'S NEW
rY KINDERGARTEN
ORIGAMI
HABLEMOS ESPANOL
.11:00 HUMANITIES

. 9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30

11 Rornanticism in Art'1
12:00 PASSING NOTES ON MUSIC
12:30 AMERICAN MEMOIR
1:00 WESTERN WONDERLANDS
1:15 ELEMENTARY SCIENCE
1:30 AMEI!JCAN SCENE
2:00 ELEMEUTARY MUSIC
2:15 WORLD AROUND
2:30 DR. POSIN'S GIANTS
3:00 TV KIIJOERGARTEN
3:30 FRIENDLY GIANT
3:45 WHAT'S NEW

t~g ~~~~~~e;E~~6%t~s

5:15 MAPLF.lFAFcouNrRv
5:30 MUSIC Fl'lOM OHIO STATE
6:00 FRONTIEI'l5 OF SCIENCe
6:30 HABLEII.On MAS E5PANDL
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lllr 11nu tar,-. It fouml,

State~"
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·D~AND

:a.:O!I p.m.

new

7:00 GREAT Df.CISIONS 1?62
"Unit•d
7:30 GREAT DECISIONS 1962
with Bob Cnlgan
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Complete
Line of
Sporting Goods
School Supplies
BOOKS

FASHION
SHOES
FOR GIRLS

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

The Place
MULCAHY
SPORTING GOODS
The Alpine Shop
FAIR PlAZA SHOPPING CENTER

The New English Bible (NEW TESTAMENll

associated students bookstore
Ex

Union Building Campus

BEVERLY'S SHO~~
SlYLES fO·R LADIES AND MISSES
3404 CENTRAL SE
PHoNE
JrFASHION WISE AS WELL AS BUDGET WISE*

SANITARY LAUNDRY
Albuquerque's Only 2-way Radio
Pick-up & Delivery Service

&

Dry Cleaning

NOW Paperbock,$1.~

Oxford, Cambridge

700 BkOADWAY Nl!

•

200 WYOMING SE

STUDENT

BERNIE'S CAFE No. 2

LUNCH
SPECIALS

OUR REPUTAliON BUILT ON OUR MEXICAN 1'()00
DAILY tuNCHEON SPECIAtS

ONE STOP
GROCERY

SHOPPING
VOLKSWAGEN
Clinic
_,_,.___

1810 Central
Across From Education Building

'N' SHOP GROC~RI~

PARK

ON THE TRIANGLE
Open Dally 7 am to 11 pm g.9BIIl
112 Girard NE
AM

Volkswagen

VOLKSWAGE

N Cl' .

lniC

CH 7·2632
M

gtr
.-./
ana ___..-
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Calli CH 3-1428 or CH 7-0391 ' Exf'

l'ontlne V•R. Who!Mnl!'!! for $13!1, t'"klrw
B '5 JMAG 0
only
cr. 'OiiJUirl ef!mirll!r
for
ES F ART
Cbry8k!r
('IJUhrtrl<•nt. Call l'null
9:00 THE ARTS
Drexel,
~xt. GB9 or come by l!oom 3~~2, · ,_9:30
.Mesa Vista.
_ _FLAHERTY
_ _ _AND
_ _FilM
_ _ _ __.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:__ _ _ _ _, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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I. z
.
lltural affairs" after 10:00, their daughters whereas they likely to study Ol' rest.
Y •17. aborowsk1
jtended to 19:~~· because so man~ \~i~l!Ottt ha~ing to take a special. might not do so for their sons. In actuality, it is a known fa~t
Controversy has been raging on Cnlllp?s ~,ctiVItles nm~ ~a~e ~~~~11 a Uow do the ntajority of girls Boys Jiving in dorm~tories never that one can "goof off" as well I_n
C!Ullpuses around the ~_tt ~0.00, llllYS At~ • .1c ~ · ' f d abont closing !tours? Com• have had and never will have rules one's room as anywhere else. Tlu~
· for thn past fe.w yem·s, on J1;lniOl'. "It wo~ld• e m~e 0 11 ~~~ n~ents ranged from "no hours at as strict as girls. This is simply rule is not particul~rly effective,
subi~r.t. of closing hours :for tnlle to st~p o~ a co 0 011
, to "they're fine just as they because there exists double moral siucc many of the girls sneak out
live in dormitori~l!
way hom~.'
•
. 8 111 d,.
standard and girls will always be after the counselors have taken
Somo ~olle
. '
Many Hokonn g1ds ngt•cc With 8 nn •
Ul' ue fol' no hours expected to observe its traditions room check (even though the llen·
10
girl's scft~8 \ .Pn~~cular)y Ann and nrc hotling snt>h a ehan;e t T!Ws£ \hn/they arc mature whether they like it or not. Every alty for being out of one's room is
<lro cd
s 111 c <'nflt, will be made next year. In or cr a a ' c 'bl c ou h to make country in the world observes 10 demerits). If students wish to
1
oth~~s h~~~rs
d co~t~letPly, to stop for a cokP, as thildgs stml~ ~n<~ 1~:Y °d1=~is~n:ab;ut the right some sort of double standard alld study together, they must request
ho~rs Aft \ Ol) ~< even now, Ann und llCl' frwn s wou ,1en• f v t1 1 t cO;lHl iu Som eof probably always will, the U. S. permission of the student assist·
from'
cr. c tcckmg bro- hnvc to tnlte whttt is , eallcd n tunc or .. \Cn c~nc :frol;l homes being no exception.
ant.
found th~f~~~\ .rh~>ols, the "sp!'l'inl pc1•mission" wlm·l~ wo~lg tl\es: [Jn~~ pm·ents allowed them As for the situation nt UNM, The question het•e is what good
Hokona Irn\1 tc ~ osmg hou rs ullow them to stuy out untll11 i3, w H'l~ tl1 ~!r own hours They feel with GOO girls under one roof, are rules that don't work?
' nrc l\!llong t 11c on we~k ni~ht!l. These "spccin s ~0 ~e 1• n· t < hava' hours im· it is impossible to keep track of Perhaps this rule and some of
lllol'C hbcml.
nrc grunted nccot•tling to clnss tt IS an msul . t ~rsit attempting that many 11 e01,Ie, for safety's the other IIokona "rules :for the
11 ;9~~; •nt
IIownver, this status ns follows: Freshmen: two pos~d
1 absenth " sake alone, without some form of sake of Rules" will be revised
(1(JCS not lll'l'Vent special permissions per month; to uc
as
' ] .
v 1 1 •trei~ts rules
within the ncar :futme. Dean of
them from l11~ing Sophomores: four spel'ial}wrmis- ;vhcn, in fnct tc~r t~~c1tio;;"
Th~ bim:rcst freshman gripe Women Helen Whiteside lias exeouh•oversial to 1!ions pel' montl1; J1miors: six unposf~l 11 ~ su~\1 1 ~~ many ~f the seems to be over the rules l'equir· pressed a wish to work together
some r~sitlcnts :~perinl 1wrmissious Ill'l' mont)1; •On . te 0 u:or ~~!~ ~ convenience ing girls to be physically in their with House Council and AWS to
of IInkmm.
Seniors unlimited Allccinl Pl'l'llliS· f(n·ls fi~r th~lbo ·tuck on blind own rooms by 11:00 p.m. on week review all the rules goveming
{'loHing hours 11ions rt•gm•tlless o£ gl•ade 11oint <'Hpcrm ,Y w ~~~~~ ~hl' best of in· nights, 1:30 n.m. on Friday nud women who live on campus and
~ •
1\A t h t• y now n'Yet'!lA'C· 'l'lwre nro nlso "~omts date~. lW<' 11ru~n of the girls fc~I Saturday and 12 midnight on Sun- revise those that no longer fill a
Amt '
Hlan(\ nrc: All sperinls" givt•n on the bmns of teutwns! n~t Yhours to observe, day (with :tllowanccs fontsingtho purpose.
t~sillNtCe n u d grade 11oint avera~('.
t:utt wtt\'~ t get the study and batht•oom). Hooms arc checlwd It is ltopell tltat along with rc•
1101
'l'l lA~~: 10 ll.tl\, 1\Iomlny I:r one doNI not stop £ol' co(J'ec t tt'Y won 1 n~l
ed ·
nightly the id<la being that if vision in hours will come some
Nntlllrd1llvi'S(lay: 1 n.m. l~ri<lny or u eokc, tht•t•c urc l>rovisions rl•At they rcn Y nc 10 ilcd •tlmost the giris arc in thch· l'Ooms mthe1· clumges in the 1lemerit system
1
like 11 ; 1~ :30 1>.1U, HUitllny, which nllow extm time to p;edt . l:u~:e~~ls, v~t~<'lyt to I{ot;l'S iol' than visiting·, they will be more
Contiuued on puge 8
s~c luto hoUl'E! eX· hnck ll'Olll concN'tS, plays un mvuunu Y
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